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In world where global experiences have become increasingly valuable, international internships have become
crucial for students hoping to gain a leg up in their post-graduation job search. Regardless of the industry, an
internship abroad could be what sets you apart. From the language learned to the professional skills attained, the
benefits are far-reaching. The difficulty, though, lies in how to translate these experiences into resume (and cover
letter) -worthy wording, as well as making sure you soak up as much of the experience as possible. Learn
More...

Introducing...
Internships in France!
It is with much excitement that we announce the newest addition
to our already amazing list of programs: Intern in France! We
could not be more thrilled to announce the arrival of this new
program, as well as the two wonderful locations in which we'll be
offering internship placements: Paris and Nice.

Please join us in welcoming this exciting new program addition.
To learn more about this opportunity, please visit our website or
contact a World Endeavors Advisor by following the links
below.  Learn More...

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001awNMdCQgeCsDQCd-6pE2_I5NxMsLQhOX4rjY92aGSgqStmRr3SG3jXwK0_mUnDOuDIBoP7lngPYFhXPjByPVI4fy8_pqtzG5Qi6d8P3uyuo5d_aqJERqsusXLr2OuWLlM0S7t1Ws8Rn8KsDQdHVBNjdXLpmK-X9a58HxVUgpaOaFxBMxz6Z0LQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001awNMdCQgeCsDQCd-6pE2_I5NxMsLQhOX4rjY92aGSgqStmRr3SG3jaev8wUhvNmEgmmCvK3zRHTwLFfpYwDkg7X43cC2EjwOodo5xqEuDTztAMzCux9KGXBOr2AfVyARdgpaYfCF581e-UZ0B-P40lrreNmRm_r5ly_LQfSwdqPPviohvx4DLBVuivx1E1RKhyOJlwCepMoyUagUvmC-JPXRFxcjsf9BYq98SNVRYSw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001awNMdCQgeCsDQCd-6pE2_I5NxMsLQhOX4rjY92aGSgqStmRr3SG3jcDzmREoJI-MkCVG3iNEMJ7GJgXmAo8TfdfLlqsEfBKiUMKqN9cg3sW8DiI6tmWR5HeJr-uhWIWsDv8E8QR3bG-ZWi7vWb0vBiwLn9IAfCoCk2M_trscd7v8iyi4pYANUzrIWK1wh_MWx8xbfOPrxVTAEv1gyfjWI3y0jvyCUeyLHU4enq8aslz2IFIkEzzYMHyKRS-TE4Fxd8orW1aO84PZoCnepUdAzA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001awNMdCQgeCsDQCd-6pE2_I5NxMsLQhOX4rjY92aGSgqStmRr3SG3jcDzmREoJI-MGXathZrm5wJzzy4fxSOrGh3uhPbqqkla4Xva08H0Wi5WZDoJjlkdLQONUfDtmNHcUXpcuSPwiMsdAbavu555YeEAKFCGE5fOLcO2vPLUMaiNYvG8R5MuhDFRGbX9z_2OjzMXfIYJa7sciGqLHAPAQ0ske2coZktSoUTgTMvl_yM9IURQfqv95ieg98tQ60O9&c=&ch=


Birthplace of the Titanic and home to the filming of HBO's Game of Thrones, Belfast is the vibrant, capital city of
Northern Ireland. The small city, located at the mouth of the River Lagan, is not only easy to get around in, but is
also packed full with history, culture, and great food. Learn More...

Zach Eklov 
Marketing & Program Assistant 
 
Zach, one of the newest members of the World Endeavors Team,
grew up in La Crosse, Wisconsin, although he currently resides in
St. Paul where he is pursuing his Bachelor's in East Asian Studies
with an emphasis in Economics at Hamline University. Zach chose
to spend his junior year in China, after having developed a strong
interest in learning Mandarin. 

Why Zach chose to study abroad:
"I chose to go abroad because I had developed a strong interest in
learning Mandarin from studying it in high school. This carried over
into college and it felt that studying in China was the logic answer for
improving my Chinese and immersing myself in Chinese culture. I also wanted to gain the perspective of living
in a completely different culture and challenge myself by jumping into a new experience."

Zach's favorite memory from his travels:
"One of my favorite memories would have to be hiking through the Tiger Leaping Gorge in Yunnan Province
with my friend Greta on Christmas Eve. The hike itself was incredibly draining, and at one point, as we were
making our way to the guesthouse situated in the mountains, I honestly didn't think we were going to make it.
We were moving so slowly from sheer exhaustion, but we had no other alternatives. It was a struggle, but the
views definitely made it worth it. I can easily say it has been the best way I've ever spent Christmas Eve."
 
Zach's favorite part about working at World Endeavors:
"I strongly believe that traveling abroad, whether it's to intern, study or volunteer is life changing. Studying
abroad was the most transformative year of my life and I love that I play a role in this amazing experience for
others. "

Want to know more?  Give us a call or
send us an email.  We're happy to help!

World Endeavors
1-866-802-9678
info@worldendeavors.com

Apply online!

STAY CONNECTED

         

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001awNMdCQgeCsDQCd-6pE2_I5NxMsLQhOX4rjY92aGSgqStmRr3SG3jcDzmREoJI-Mf1zs_G4rLDBl8Spfmt6nUFOhNdBARpHYLZgMos8EqkJ8aPXz5gHVBQ151PX5aJhnJjACxKfLB8lDh9FRUSXfmJXJoghTZ4bSP4qbkXtI5s2SkkqN_9tH_r9cai4mNEzp5XvKDMowgco_BCMdKDvTe9KV5zyQRnp-B77e-gS6t_JNLSTH4h1WwN4UWZnZ9bMX&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001awNMdCQgeCsDQCd-6pE2_I5NxMsLQhOX4rjY92aGSgqStmRr3SG3jaev8wUhvNmE5nm25Yo8KJgTRxw1Z5Si1bkwADMrOq7ofYWR7ODnd9DL02IuEIRVZjg06-8bXnYF8a_u-m81Cilu4GSJkDswlIlnI-ajtoRIQe4MoZhuxFfAg3i-_qPcXQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001awNMdCQgeCsDQCd-6pE2_I5NxMsLQhOX4rjY92aGSgqStmRr3SG3jZ3dGuMhJfQ6DrroZiYU4CjjcsUA5iOiEzYI0RvvWtAIK7AEF36Ru7RL3VAwR9S3NJ9ExYKuUM8SCcdPhSsOgeCv1406rRG7vY_UuMEOOE2VvFO3DFYcFawmqDdv2kO6NHmBNfyjNaR2&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001awNMdCQgeCsDQCd-6pE2_I5NxMsLQhOX4rjY92aGSgqStmRr3SG3jdMeCWTMkrArPYYUGsNxBGvObHG7iqyLu5VOf697lWLnZ2KhgOU_ROWTbLgE2fEcGplcdZbHgX8ejEcWhFTMbe1OWqC2VdTFYu96jqFSNDDhI2M8fMpW-QyvQFFWJ03dOMKhG0FUJzrQ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001awNMdCQgeCsDQCd-6pE2_I5NxMsLQhOX4rjY92aGSgqStmRr3SG3jT2cmbg4GZ8f1K_RRX8m-p3dygBya6wDSrfxzBfZm5icPnc1VfUK1djRYZCb-gbhGFr9D2OZ-2p4sXLzUL9LhneCQjQPKbjZwSOW-GyRo7Khq0IzZIWXe4XywEZFuMBVp8R5M-HVmpj_4SR_oix-Tjo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001awNMdCQgeCsDQCd-6pE2_I5NxMsLQhOX4rjY92aGSgqStmRr3SG3jdMeCWTMkrArdOSitQLIgMabIY56O0-A9N7ssg9Fo9BtRGFKUnOvZV2SCmcnvRHPwFBdYKwmSaUF8gq2x6LcCRnYD2GKT8DwTrF53SSccP-hLfIQ2jUb4W6Ibv1_8vZ5uaVKsakjfZ7ACJcOVMZVPc8=&c=&ch=



